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Join Us At Australia’s Biggest Charity Race Day 
The Australian Mitochondrial Disease Foundation (AMDF) has been selected as a 
beneficiary of the ASX Thomson Reuters Charity Foundation (Foundation) for the second 
year running. 

On Saturday 4 June 2016 the Foundation, in conjunction with the Australian Turf Club, is 
hosting Australia’s biggest Charity Horse Race Day at the prestigious Rosehill Gardens 
Racecourse. 

The event will be a fantastic day with a gourmet lunch, entertainment, top racing 
personalities and eight horse races. 

Revenue from the tickets AMDF supporters purchase will help overcome the devastating 
impacts of mitochondrial disease. 

Your ticket includes: 
1. Entry ticket to Rosehill Gardens Racecourse on 4 June 2016 
2. Parking in the infield of the racetrack 
3. Entry to Grand Pavilion Ballroom with viewing terrace of the finishing straight and 

winning post 
4. Three course sit down gourmet lunch 
5. Glass of French champagne on arrival 
6. Five hour drinks package of sparkling, white & red wines, beer, and soft drinks 
7. Entertainment and dancing, including ‘Fashions on the Field’ 
8. Eight horse races 
9. An electronic charity auction – including an amazing weekend stay at Arrowfield 

Stud in the Hunter Valley, home of world class stallions ‘Animal Kingdom’ and 
‘Redoute’s Choice’ 

10. Charity raffle 
11. TAB betting facilities in the Ballroom as well as on-course bookies 
12. Race guide 
13. Coach transport to & from major suburbs (booked at an additional cost of $20pp) 

Tickets are priced at $225pp and a table of 10 is $2,100 (including GST). 

Please join us for what promises to be a fabulous race day, in aid of an important cause.  
Why not reserve a table for family, friends and colleagues?  Please contact 
ashleigh.hill@amdf.org.au and we will personally arrange your booking to ensure you 
secure your spot. 

The ASX Thomson Reuters Charity Foundation is a leading philanthropic organisation that 
brings together corporate Australia to support Australian-based children’s, disability and 
medical research charities.  AMDF is proud to be associated with the Foundation and is 
grateful for its support. 


